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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.AROUND TOWN.

G
. POINTS PERSONAX. "

Paragraphs About the People Who Are
"

c': ' Traveling. r

A. E. Pesey, esq., of Henderson ville,
is here-- I - --

Wm. F. Bowe of Augusta, Ga., to in 10 PER CENT.
DISCOUNT. O

CROWN
BAY KUM

AND QUININE

Hair Tonic,
50c.

! BLOCK, PARLOR, LUMP, "
j RANGE, FURNACE

Place your orders with us and we will see
that you get the Best and "Cleanest Coal and
Coke on the market at the Lowest Price.
Coal from selected mines, wholesale and retail.

Asheville Ice and Coal Co.,)

For the next JO days we will give a.
discount of 10 per cent, on all 1-- 4 and
4-- 4 Carpets. Axmlnsters. Moquittes.
.Velvets. Brussels and Ingrains. Terms
strictly cash. No tickets taken on this
offer. T

Furniture We have the large
best selected stock of all kinds of Fur

TELEPHONE NO. 40ii : i - it

THE REASON WHY
niture shown in Western Carolina;
Prices right. '

W. B. WILLIAnSON & CO..
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.; f
1 6 Patton Avenue. : ,

Blair's stock of; furniture is always salable, is because i It represents the
product of the factories of the best manufacturers in this country, and is

therefore reliablej - The designs are numerous, original and te, and
every article sold! is constructed in such a manner as to le a pride to the
maker, the dealer and the user. . The offerings at the Emporium this
week are new; and such as to assure a good business to the retail dealer, who
carries them in stock, and you are Invited tp look them over at

INO.-4- 5 PATTON AVENUE
Commercial Stationery.

Our stock is complete, covering ever y thing needed
in an office. Tou have the largest stock to select from
and the prices for quality cannot be equalled. Qual-
ity is always our first consideration. Money re-

funded if anything is unsatisfactory.

Rogers' Book Store,

HUNT IN
BY BUYINQ AN

Hunting Coats
Vests.

Hats. Belts,
Qtin Cases.

Phone 354.

ASHEVILLE U M C. SHELLS IN ALL GAUGES IN
BLACK AND SMOKELESS POWDER.

Asheville Hardware Company.
Eug, C. Sawyer, Pro. Phone 228.. 18 & id Church St.

....i,.,.,.,.,...!,
J. W. NORWOOD. President.

ffi BB JmS f

CAPITAL, $100,000.
The Blue Ridge National Bank

ASHEVILLE N. C.

We solicit correspondence and the accounts of banks, corporations,
firms and individuals. ' '

Promptness, accuracy and safety guaranteed.
No interest paid on deposits.
Safety deposit boxes for rent.
We are prepared to give prompt attention td collections and remit

at lowest exchange rates on day of pay ment.

DIRECTORS:
W. J. Slayden. Jas. A. Burroughs. G. A. Norwood, S P. McDlvitt,

J. W. Norwood, Erwin Sluder.

FORECAST tttl 8 p. m. Tuesday-F-air
tonight and Tuesday; warmer.

The adjourned quarterly conference
for North Asheville Methodist church
will be held this evening at 7:30.

There will be a meeting of the board
of managers of the Lindley Training
school tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Alex Penner. a farmer about CO years
of age. died at Arden yesterday morn-
ing. The funeral services were beld
there today.

Starnes Bros, retail gfocers, hereto-
fore at 100 Patton avenue, will move
their business tomorrow to 10 South
Main street.

The sale of seats for "Shore Acres"
began at the Paragon pharmacy this
morning, and a large number of reser-
vations were made before noon. It is
evident that there is to be a big house.

Samuel I. Bean today unloaded a car
load of pedestal blocks to be erected at
Biltmore House. These blocks are to be
used as pedestals on which to place
statuary immediately around Biltmore
House.

Sixty-thre- e out of a membership of
near 100 from the Carpenters' union
attended Haywood Street M. E. church.
South, yesterday morning and listened
to the special sermon of the pastor.
Rev. H. L. Atkins, to carpenters.

Oasis Temple of the Mystic Shrine
will journey to Charleston, S. C, No- -
. . . V. . - Tia f..tivlf l.a nf thp (HTa- -

casion at the historic city by the sea
will Include an excursion around the
harbor, a trip to the Isle of Palms, and
a banquet. The special rate from Ashe-
ville will be $6.10.

Judjte Coble telegraphed Sheriff L-- e

this morning that he would not reach
Asheville from the west until this af-

ternoon. Superior court was to begin
work here this morning, but when th
hour arrived Deputy Sheriff Jones
called court and then announced a re-

cess till 3 p. m.

George W. Young, who was at Swan-renor- ts

the danger- -
! ous illness of MaJ. W. Y. Porter and

Porter is a veteran of the "Buncombe
niHo.ncti while Mr. Eurerin was in
r.s.mrtnnv K The former is about 71

years of age, while the. latter is 55 or
60.

Ch:irman West of the Aldermanic
street committee, instead of Mayor
1)1.1. a ntr (ail SalurrlflV Vftfl &t- -
polnted by the board Friday evening. .. - . . 1 1 1 XTto attena tne meeting i aiv".-w-- a

nffii.ii holH tnr the consideration
of plans for the improvement of the
extension or aoutn main oireci.

Mrs. C. W. McKenaie, about 30 years
of age. wife of a loom-fix- er in the
Asheville cotton mills, died at 5 a. m.
today. The remains were sent this
afternoon to Mrs. McKenzie's old home,
eight miles from Morganton. Mrs. Mc-Kenx- ie

has been ill for a year. She was
formerly Miss Fox of Morganton. Her
husband and one child survive.

Third Vice-Preside- nt and General
Manager Frank S. Gannon, of the
Southern railway left Saturday in his
special train bound for Knoxvllle, for
the purpose of Inspecting the roadbed
between this point and Morristown
with a view to proposed improvement
of grades. Division Superintendent
Loyall accompanied the party.

'

Wm. Brown, colored, was held in' po-

lice cwurt this morning on the charge
of stealing a cow from Miss Emma
Mason, who lives near Biltmore, last
Saturday. He was trying to sell the
cow at Baker's beef market on West
Haywood street when arrested by the
police. He was bound over to the next
term of Criminal court under $300 bond.

Negotiations are stlil pending be-

tween tUe city and the North Carolina
Electric Power company over the fran-
chise asked by the company which will
allow it to use the streets for poles
and wires for the transmission of pow-
er from the Ivy dam. There are some
differences between city and company,
but it is hoped that an agreement win
soon be reached.

The Columbia State says: Gov. Mc-Seen- ey

has. been invited to be the
'

guest of the city of Asheville, N. C, on
tne occasion of the convention to be
held in that city on the 22d Inst., with
the view of getting Congress to estab- -

. hBk a national park at some point in
the Blue Ridge or the Great Smokies.
While heartiiy in sympathy with the
movement. Gov. McSweeney will be
unable to accept the invitation.

There will be a meeting of the Ashe- -
'

vine Public Health and Resort associa-
tion in the rooms of the Hotel Berkeley
this evening at 8:30. It is understood
that resolutions wi.l be passed relative
to the teaching of the laws of public

hygiene in the publicand private
schools, and that Col. Robert Bingham

relative towill introduce a solution
of AsheMlleadvertisingthe proper

abroad.
responded to anThe tire department

alarm about 10 o'clock Saturday night,
caused by the overflow of a sink in the

street. The cook be-

came
rear of 48 Spruce

frightened by the sound .the
water, and the fact that she was aione
in the house, and rushed out of doors
to be resolved if it were the prince of
darkness or another rise in the water
rent ye.led "fire" with great emotional
Intensity, made a hit with Frank
Chapman, who believed the cook spoke
sooth that he promptly turned in an
alarm The department responded to
the hurrah touch. Then every one said
... c- - . rhflnmnn. who refiT- -

Keno citck w - -

istered a vow that he would never
again put trust in the words of an ex-

cited cook.

The singing of "The Bohemian Girl"
at the Grand Saturday evening was
perhaps the most satisfactory per-
formance of the Olympia Opera com-

pany's engagements here. The music
was more suited to the voices of the
singles than that of "Faust," and the
need for a refined comedian is not as
great as in "Boccaccio." Ed. Weston's
singing of the lover's plea "Then you'll
remember me" was done with consid-
erable expression and delighted the au-
dience. George Olml received an en-

core for "A heart bowed down." Miss
Eleanor Jenkins" sweet but rather
weak voice suited the girlish role of
the heroine. Miss Fannie Myers as the
queen of the gypsies gave additional
proof of her talent.

Do business men employ as salesmen
fersans of estaolished bad chara.-te- r or
m character? A newspaper, no far ai
advertising is concerned. Is an assist-
ant salesman to the advertiser. How
much is the space worth if it fcas no
character?

Grant's 24 cures colds, 25c. Grant's

Blue Gem Jelllco Coal best on the
market. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ashe-
ville Wood and Coal Co. phone 123.

Grant's 24 cures colds, 25c. Grant's

the city, i

Wrestler Tom Frigbee is here from
Madison county.
, J. M. Pearce of Laurens, S. C. is
among the recent arrivals.

Solicitor G. Ellis Gardner of Yancey
Criminal court, ts In town.

Hon. R. D. Gilmer came over from
Waynes v Die this afternoon.

Miss Minnie McElrath returned yes
terday from a week's stay at Green- -
viller S. C.

W. W. Jackson, baggagemaster "be
tween Salisbury and Knoxvllle, spent
Sunday in the city.

Charlotte News: Capt. Harry P.
Johnston of Asheville. is spending a
few days in the city.

Capt. B. A. Newland, representing
he National export .exposition bi

Philadelphia, is in the ciy for a few
days.

J H. Payne of Waynesville, father
f Mrs. W. W. Ray of this city,
vas here Saturday on a visit to his

daughter.
Alderman Waddell has returned from

Green Riven plantation, where he has
been hunting with Tancls s. ana
Tench Coxe.

J. Edwards Thomas of Superintend-
ent l IVftl I n office, left Saturday for
Charlottesville. Va., to accompany his
wife and child back to Asheville.
Mrs, Thomas has been visiting rela
tives in Virginia for some time.

TTntol Tlerkelev arrivals: R. S. Ram
sey of Marshall. A. B. Freeman of
Hendersonville, T. F. Roland of Burns-vlll- e,

O. V. F. Blythe of Henderson-
ville, Chas. Newman, Jr., of New York.
Wm. Rich of New York City. U. u.
Barke, D. C.

AT THE GRAND.

"Shore Acres," that beautiful play of
American home life, is said to haye
earned over half a million dollars for
Its author, James A. Heme. Those
who are familiar with the strength and
beauty of this sterling play admirthat
the dramatist has lined his characters
more nearly to life and made them ap
pear more real than any other native
dramatist ever has in fact, one wit
nessing a production of "Shore Acre"
1s gradually drawn into the thoughts

JAME S A urowrn i n iir . . -
lAufHwi r. SHORE ACRES.

and tha situations of the story and
soon forgets that it is a play that is
going on, but lives, in thought, in the
midst of the community and the char-
acters depicted on the stage and the
scenes enacted there are as events
happening in the real life of the one
looking on at the performance. The
people of the cast lose their identity as
actors and are, for the time being, the
simple, innocent folk of down East,
New England life.

A very excellent company, headed by
Charles Craig, will present this sterl-
ing play in the Grand opera house
Wednesday evening. There are about
25 people in the cast, and as has ever
been the case with "Shore Acres" com-
panies, they are actors of note and
ability.

RATES TO CONFERENCE.

Special Rates Offered by the Southern
Railway Company.

Special excursion rates are offered by
the Southern railway for the following
occasions:

Account W. N. C. conference, M. E
church. South, Concord, N. C, tickets
on sale November 20, 21, 22, final limit
November 30. Round trip rate from
Asheville, $7.

Account N. C. conference, Methodist
chureh. South, Washington, N. C,
tickets on sale December 7 inclusive,
final limit December 16. Round trip
rate from Asheville $16.85.

Account annual session Grand Lodge
of Masons, Goldsboro, .N. C, tickets on
sale December 11-- inclusive, final
limit December 20. Round trip rate
from Asheville. $12.80.

Account Baptist State convention and
Young People's societies of North Car-
olina. Asheville. tickets on sale Decem-
ber 4. 5, 6. final limit December 15.

For full Information call on ticket
agents or address F. R. Darby. C. P.
& T. A.. Asheville. or R. L. Vernon, T.
P. A.. Charlotte.

DEALS IN DIRT.

The following deeds have been filed
in Register of Deeds Mackey's office:
Jsmes M. Taylor to Laura E. Cos-

by, property on Ross' creek $500

Francis Willis and wife to J. M.
Horner an others, property east
side French Board river 10

Tims. L. Clayton to Nancy E. Led-for- d,

10 acres on old Leicester
road 976

X. W. Patton and wife to Henry
Plemmons. property in west
Asheville 200

James Martin and wife to city of
Asheville. property west side Col-le- gt

street 600

When a newspaper cuts its advertis-n- g

price for you how do you know It
is not giving another advertiser a still
lover rate?

Tiins nm .TelHo Coal free from dust.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Asheville
Wood and Coal Co.

Advertising space is merchandise. If
It isn't worth much to the seller it is
worth still less to the buyer.

Grant's 24 cures colds, 25c. Grant s

The advertiser who has learned to
prune down his own advertisements
has started ol the road to intelligent
adwrlting.

Grant's 24 cures colds, 25c. Grant's

.1 ... .....i,V(iSS'iV'i'''Vi'i'i'i'i

Stops Falling,
Cleanses the Scalp.

Removes Dandruff

tar loes Sot Dye the HMr.- -J

Manufactured only hy

The Carolina Pharmacy
Higb Gntd Frecriptlon

Work."

College St. and Court Square

1
Capita Stock,

$IG0,000.

Battery Park

Bank.
EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR

DOING A GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS.

AH business Intrusted to ui
will have the best possible atten-
tion.

Collections made and reported
promptly.

Correspondence and accounts
solicited.

Safe deposit boxes for rent.
Banking hours: 9 a. m. to 2

p. m.

J. E. RANKIN. Cashier.
JAS. P. SAW7"R. Pres.

INGRAIN
CARPETS..

MAKE COMFOHTAULE
AND DESIRABLE ("Alt-PET- S

FOR BEDROOMS.

J' We can Rive yrtu gome inter, W

estiiiR figures on them and have X

u itrite line in reny patterns
to select from. Suppose you take
a limk at them we will take
pleasure in nhuwlnx them.

Sawyer's Carpal House,

Telephone 228
18 and 20 Church St.

Roller Tray.

v.. -

Double Roller Tray
jj We carry the largest line ofI fine an.) medium priced Trunks.

Suit Case. Valises. Cabin Bass.I t tr.. In Asheville W nk ttiuuu.
ure in fhowinic you through our
line wiirther you purchase or not.

STOW
loe
are

Leadinq 5hoe Dealers.
Phone 571.

v..

? Sweaters 50c to R

PageFor Sle W. Turner.
Some Specials Greer's.
Wanted P. O. Box 21.
Opera House Shore Acres.
Wanted G., Care Citiien.
The Reason Why W. A. Blair.
Roller Tray Boston Shoe Store. 4
Hygienic Underwear Courtney's.A Morning Appetiser T. M. Mitchell 4
Lake Superior White' Fish Young's. 4
Hunting Outfit Asheville Hardware

Co. 4
Bargain Counter Morgan's Book

Store. - 4
Furnished Rooms 119 French Broad.

Avenue. 4
Columbus Buggies Asheville Hard

ware Co. l
IF" YOU DON'T

Use our eoaL borrow a scuttle full
from your neighbor and ever after youwm come to Carolina coal Co., 28
Patton avenue. Phone 130.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED To buy or rent roller top
desk. AadressP. O. Box 22. dlt

BAKU BROS., carnage painters and
aign writers. Mi College street. 'Phone

A NICE office in Temple Court for
rent. Wm. Johnston, Jr., 20 TempleCourt. 10-20-

PIANO FOR RENT High grade-upri- ght.

Apply J. L. Wagner, Asheville
P. O. tf.

TWO good secondhand bedroom suits
.t Mrs. L. A. Johnson's today. 43 I'at-.o- n

avenue.

AN educated young lady desires po-
sition as teacher or companion. Ad-
dress G., Care Citizen. dlw

TWO connecting rooms, unfurnished
suitable for light housekeeping. lis

oouth French Broad avenue. it
SAVE expense and trouble by having

your plumbing examined now. Bali &
dheppard, 4 Patton avenue.

WANTED Expert oarsman who can
row and manage a skiff. W. B. Gwyn,
library Building, Court Square.

11-8--

THIS week is the last chance to get
free photographs and if you miss it It
will be your own fault. J. M. McCan-.es- s,

7 and 9 Patton ave.

FRESH OYSTERS and Quail every
iay. Noah Murrough, Woodlawn Cafe,
.n addition to the Cafe a handsome
tunch counter. Lunches served at all
nours.

PIANO and Organ tuning and re-
pairing by E. M. Martin, graduate New-Englan-

Conservatory, with W. J.
Hough, 43 Patton avenue.

ll-8-d-

FOR SALE today a good six-ho- le

Jooking Range, a hree-burn- er gaso-
line stove and upright piano and a
large stock of wooden heaters. W.
Turner, 35 North. Main street.

FOR a morning appetizer there is
nothing better than a glass of Beau-
mont Iron and Magnesia Water. For
sale by Clarence Sawyer and Dr. T. C.
Smith. T. M. Mitchell.

MISS JUSTICE has removed her
dressmaking establishment from Bai-e- y

street to the Villa, comer of Col-.eg- e

and Haywood streets, where she
A ill be pleased to see her old custom-
ers.

BOARD in private family; large,
junny rooms with southern exposure;

ressing room and private bath d;

table first-clas- s; no consump-
tives taken. Address Miss Coleman.
i56 North Main.

WALDHEIM Thoroughly renovated
and now open for winter guests. Beau-
tiful situation, central, on car line.
House elegantly furnished. First-cla- ss

accommodation at moderate prices.
Mrs. R. O. Patterson, 211 Patton ave.

FOR RENT A large house with
about 20 rooms, all repainted and put in
thorough repair; steam heat; all in
drst-cla- ss order, suitable for first-cla- ss

boarding house. Apply to H. F. Grant,
i4 S. Main st.

r

FOR RENT A large house, with
extensive and beautiful grounds and
trees, immediately on car line and pav-
ed street. All modern conveniences,
well suited for boarding house. Terms
moderate. Apply to L. A. Farinholt,real estate broker, 49 Patton avenue.

THE ALT1MONT No. 10 Church
street, formerly 211 Haywood street.
Excellent table board by day or mouth;
centrally located; rooms neatly fur-
nished and heated; electric lights and
bells: baths on each floor for free use
if guests; rates reasonable. Mrs. J. L.
Morgan, proprietress. 'Phone 29.

FOR RENT One large boarding
house, has two complete bath rooms,
electric lights, call bells to each room,
best location in city. I also have fur-
nished and unfurnished flats of 5 and
6 rooms each with all modern improve-
ments, also 2 cottages. O. D. Revel 1, SI
Temple Court, Patton avenue.

HOUSE for rent on the Biltmore Es-
tate, 1 miles from Biltmore station.
House contains eight rooms and bath-
room, all in excellent order. Water is
supplied from the Biltmore mains.
Garden of 1 acres goes with the
house; also good stable. Address Bilt-
more Estate, Biltmore, N. C.

WE have employed a good cabinet
workman and are prepared to do all
kinds of repair work on furniture.
Have an experienced packer. Will packor unpack your furniture on short no-
tice and at reasonable prices. We are
still buying and selling second-han-d
and new new. furniture at prices to suit
these times. Goods sold for cash or on
installment. Baird & Rector. 44 North
Main street.

LAKE SUPERIOR WHITE
FISH.

Salmon Trout,
Smelts, '
Finnan Haddie,
Smoked Salmon.
Smoked Bloaters,
Smoked Halibut,
Scallops,
Mallard Ducks,
Just received at

Young's Fish Market,
"In the. Corner"
Telephone 23.

The Event of the Reason.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday, ACT
November uy).

Eight consecutive season of James A.
Heme's Beautiful Comedy

DRAMA ;

Shore Acres
DIRECTION OP H-- C. MINER.

Presented by a Fine Comgany of
.Players with entire new scenery

and mechanical novelties.

A Superb Production Guaranteed.
Prices Never Vary.

Reserved Seats $1-0-
0, 75 and 60c; Re-

served seats at the Paragon Pharma
cy Monday,. Tuesday, Wednesday. ,

3

5 In Pla n and Vancy Stripes. ,UVM
For Men. Ibys Children, j j

Si;es it to 44. j
'

j

Our line ofGentlemen's Furnishings is the most com-

plete in the city and you can be suited in everything
from "top to toe" at popular prices. . ;

The Whitlock Clothing House,
41 PATTON AVENUE.

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR CC ,
; 43 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 'PHONE 72.

i i
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THE CITIZEN COMPANY
Publishers.

Tho Sign of tho Book.'

No. 20 South Main Street

Wholesale Prices

tothe Public. ;
ON ALL BICYCLES REMAIN-
ING IN STOCK. .

N. B. This is no fake come and see if
it is. Figures talk! '

9

(''.S'i'i'i'ii'i'iiV''i''''''''''''i'i
ERWIN BLUDbK, tasnicr. m

!

NOHICE!
AH persons indebted to me win please

call and settle by January 1, 1900, or
the accounts will be placed in the
hand' of an attorney for collection.

FOR SALE.
J'-'i-

Seven new & Wilson sewing
machines. 25 per cent, less than they- ' .- - i . -

can be bought elsewhere. Never been
out of crates.

Also some spring woolens for ladles
and men at cost.

J. W. SCHARTLE
j i ; .

47 SOtJTH MAIN ST.

Closing Out
Tour attention to the winding- - up of

some valuable bargains in Overcoats,
Suits and Pants to order. I am com-
pelled to close my entire stock on ac-
count of my health. 'A few prices given
below on suits:
$35.00 SUIT FOR I2J.O0
$30.00 SUIT FOR '..$20.60
$2.00 SUIT FOR."'.; ...... ..$19.60
$25.00 SUIT FOR ...... ...... $lB-6- 0

$22.50 SUIT FOR ..i. ....... 1.... ..$15.00

H. OELMAN,
- Merchant TaSor.

SI . Paragon Building.

THE ECONOMICAL

COn FORT!
OUTFIT FROM US.

Pants.
Game Bags.
Leggins

JTTI QUISISANA
. j) Nature Core Saaitarin m

117 Finch Brond Ave..
Latest German Method

No Mediclnel
No Operations!

Mom Bucct'ksful curi'H at
fected by MasBHRt , HntliK.

llet, PwerilBh Movements
etc. All llM'ase irrntril
Conxumptlen fcurcegsrullj
a ted in the II r.--t st

No consumptive laken In
th house, but tht-- rnn
c me for coiiHultHi llii hii.I
(refitment tn unit out-Bi-

of the nnJtnriuui

A LIFE SAVER.
In cold and stormy weather, that

"ounce of prevention" neede.T, is

our superior and high grade Pass-Wor- d

Rye Whiskey. Absolute purity an--

fine distillation makes this whiskey
beneficial to the digestion and to the

health generally. , As a preventative
and cure for colds, grip, etc.. It is un-

surpassed.

printing Las been learned bv hard

324.00 per ytai
.$16.00 per veal

W. S. PROCTOR,Supt.

F. O. Box 337.

fc5)' I 1

meiey
StBIld,

Bromide

Enlarging.
Our new Bromide room has

beencompleted and we are doing
fine enlarging.

We are enlarging from nega-
tives on photos, but prefer mak-

ing our own pictures so give free
sittings with each enlargement.

Handsome Frames-L- ow

in Price.

..Ray's Studio..
5 'Phone 67.

."

BOOK BUYER What we know about
study and actual application to business. We kepn rirrlit nn to

Will find our BARGAIN COUNT Ell an interesting place almost
anything you want Fiction. Tra vel. Standard Wsorks, Biblical
Stories, Books for Children, etc. In most instances we have
marked these books below cost we need the room for our holidaytrade. Call and examine.

Morgan's Book Store,

date in the way of new types, etc., and for that, reason we car.

invariably turn out work different from and more attractive
than you usually get. We want your important work. We will
please you, and at a price that will please you most.3 West Court Square.

Asheville Telephone Co.,
(INDEPENDENT)

Imported and Domestic Cigars Sold Ibti the Box
f

at Factory Prices at the jj

Berkeley Cigar (Stand.
Endorsed by the Asheville Board of Trade.

long distance service to Hendersonville, Brevard
: land Bapphlre and Intermediate stations.

Kates frr business 'phones '. .
Rates for residence 'phones.

Over 600 City Connections
Office, Over II Patton Are.

The Club Saloon,
j 55 South Main St, Asheville, N. C.

Try a bottle of Beacbnut Rye Whiskey. Recommended by the lead-
ing physicians of the city for medicinal purposes. Agent for the Au-
gusta Brewing Company. Beer bottl ed dally.

P. Ticlntyre, Prop.
A Happy Mechanic.

From the general satisfaction
our tools have given we feel sure
that this man has supplied his
wants at our store.

An equal pleasure awaits you.

BROWN, NORTH'JP & CO

33 Patton Avon u .

Is very high, but we are In po-

sition to save you something In
that line all tho time. Phone your
orders to 39 Patton avenue, or
drive wagon to West College.

.,y Respectfully, -

H.'C. Johnson.
r. : :

'Phone 218.

The Finest Line of French
Briar! and Meerschaum

Pipesputh ofN. Y. at the

Valuable Storerooms & Offices

FOR RENT
ONE LARGE STORE ROOM AND

BASEMENT No. 28 South Main
Street; formerly known as .Palais
RoyaL

ONE 8MALE, STORE ROOM AND
BASEMENT In Paragon Building,corner Haywood and West College
Strets. now occupied by Mr. Gehnan.
Possession given 1st December.

ENTIRE THIRD STORY OP PARA-
GON BUILDING. -

OFFICES AND HALL ROOMS-Sec-o- nd

story of Johnston building, 8.west corner of public square, over
. Dr. T.C Smith's Drug Store.
. c : ; Apply to : - ..' .'

Rutfsdgs, Patt2rscn,Vcbb A Co
S and t Johnston Building.OR TH03. D. JOHNSTON. -

Novelties in Wraps
and Dress Goods.

Some exceedingly good values just received. Mos of these
at old pi ices, although there is a big advance the things
that everybody wants the prime favorites in other words.

Lots of other seasonable things now on the way from our
buyer now in New York. ,

H. Redwood & Co.,
- L 7 & Q PATTON AVE.


